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Delegates to tbe Convention will find the best and coldest SOD AWATER,

LIMEADE, MOXIE NERVE FOOD.
MILK SHAKE snd MINERAL WATERS in the city at

JOHN Y. MacRAB'S
; Drug Store, opposite thd market. Cor. Wilmington, Mart'n & Market Sts.

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCOS, TOILET ARTICLES, kC.
'

JOHN T. MacRAE, Druggist and Seedsman, Cor. Wihnington, Martin snd Market Sts.

; 'J !

Thursday' experience in the Ni-
agara whirlpool will not exoourage the
cranks to play with .its dangers very
extensively. Scott, an expert swimmer,
lost his; life at the outlet of the whirl-
pool and Graham got such a shakingnp
that his mania for riding through those
troubled waters may be considered
about over. It was his good fortune to
be rescued before he and his barrel
plunged is to the devil's hole rapids,
where he would have undoubtly per-
ished. As Graham's rivals may not
entertain his fears, he might have
served his country better, perhaps, by
going under and. furnishing a warning
to other fools.

IMoevs r 9rtti Carolina.

bishop lth am's apsoivtii ekts.
Aug. ay, St. Johii's. Macon Co.

" 2d Wednesday, 8 p. m.. Franklin.
" 275-Frtd- ay, Webater.
" 3i-Sund- ay, Waynesville.
" i " 4 p. m., Mica Dale.

Sept. fW ednesday, St. Andrew', Buncombe
county.

" 6 --Sunday. Trinity church, Asheville.
" '

'
i " 8 p in--i Trinity chapel, Ashe-

ville.
" 9 Thursday, 8 p m., Motfcanton.
" 10-Fr- iday, 8 p. m.. Statesville.
" 12Sunday, Winston. :

" 14 Tuesday, Walnut Cove.
Holy Communion at all morning services,

collections for diocesan missions.
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Bt THE NEWS AND OBSERVER Co.

Dttilj one year, mail, postpaid, t" 00
f six months, " " 8 60

Uow 44 " I 1 75
Weekly, one year, " " i 00

w a W mniithi 1 00
No name entered without payment, and no

,aper pent after the expiration of time paid for
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For Chief Justice. Hon. W. N. H. Imtth.
For Associate Justices, Hon. Thos. H. jLhLr

and Uou A. 8. Merrimon. ; i

V, FOR CONGRESS'; r
l.t Dist., Louis.C. Latham, of Pitt.

Charles W. McClammy, of Tender.
4th John w. Graham, of Orange.
6th ji-

ff
Jin. W. BeM, of Rockingham.

6th Alfred KowUnd. of Kohesbn.
7th .4 Jnhn a. Henderson, of Rowan.
8th W. H. H. Cow lea, of Wilkes.
9th Thos IX John ton, of Buiu-ombc- .

fOR THR SUPERIOR COURT BENCH:

1th waiter ciars, oi wane.. ;

6th ' K. T. Boykin, of SainpeoaU
8th W. J. Montgomery of Cabarrus,
Otb , J. F. Grave, of Surry. ' i
10th " ; A. C. Avery, of Burke. ; ;

lith - i J. H. Merrimon, of Buncombe.
fOit THI BOUCnORSHlP : is

1st Pint.. J. H. Blount, of Pciuimii".
8rd " 1. Wortliington,of Martai
4th riwift,GUoway, of Wayne.?
6th J. V Long, (f Diirgara. V.
6 k O. H. AUVn, of Iuplin.
7th Frank McNeill, of Rockingham.
8th B. F. Long, of Iredipll. i :

.9th K B. Glenn, of Forsyth.
10th W. H. Bower, of . aldwcIL
11th F. L. sbome, of Mecklenhwrg.
12th i U.S. Ferguson, of Haywood.

Notice, f '.'
The democratic delegates to" the 2d

. congressional district convention are
hereby notified to meet at Wilsop, Sep-

tember! 1st, at 4 p m. to nominate
candidate for Congress and appoint an
executive committee for the district.
The democratic ptpers within laid dis-

trict trill please oopy.
M . R. B. PBM,

CVm Pern, ' Ex.. Com. 2d Cong; Dis.

Stxbxino Rufhh, of this State, baa

been appointed clerk in ihe adjutant
general's office at Washington. x:

. QBBAT
SLAUGHTERING SALE

Summer
IS 'iilNEsN BUM!

Small Check, Neat Patterns, at $4 per Suit; "Worth $8.

50 Hoi'folk nits
I $10 per 8uit; Former Price $16.

OO Coats1 audi' Vests

IN- -

Clothing.

fetock of FALL AKD WINTF.E

i i i s a a a i a v

tion of this newspaper from the support
of Johnston was a ho rprise to the pub-
lic generally, and no little curiosity is
awakened to know the promised reasons
for this course.

Mr. Pink Herren, republican, hs en-

tered the field for Congress. He is a
citizen of Haywood county and some
years ago made the race for the State
senate against W. W. Jones, of Hender-
son county.

The Waynesville improvement bonds,
88,000, are now on the market. The
bonds' bear 6 per cent interest. They
are issued fo" street improvement. Ashe-
ville improvement bonds have advanced
to 6 per cent above par.

James M. Moody, a young lawyer,
republican in politics, and a resident of
Waynesville, has announced himself a
candidate for solicitor of this judicial
district, in opposition to Q. S. Fergu-
son, the democratic nominee.

A Hottn amrjr.

PERFECTION OF TBS CBEAMKRT I'BOCESS OF

MAKING Pill UK BUTTKK.

Chicago Herald.
There are busy soenes at the cream-

ery every morning. Dozens of farm
wagons are waiting to deliver their loads
of milk. One after another drives up
to the receiving platform, the farmer
sets out his cans, and a man counts them
and marks the number down upon a
tab. If thgro is a can only partially
full, tho man measures its contents with
a stick, and in two seconds has jotted
down the number of gallons. The
farmer then empties can after can into
the adjacent vat, passes the empty cans
to. the receiver, who scalds them in hot
water and dry steam, and slides them
out on another platform, whenoe tho
farmer takes them a few moments later.
Thus the wagons come and go, and into
the big vats pour the previous day's
product of a thousand cows.

Butter-makin- g, in a modern creamery
is a simple process. It beats the old
dairy method as a railway train skips
by a stage ooaoh. Nowadays the milk
is not allowed to stand for the cream to
rise. No housewife oomes around with
skimming spoon to remove the cream
There is no residue of ranoid milk or
buttermilk. The eool, white milk from
the farmers' cans flaws directly into a
cylinder whose interior is a oone revol-
ving a thousand times a minute. The
machine is called a centrifugal, and its
Office is the separation of the cream from
the milk. It does its work simply,
quickly and perfectly The motion of
the cone causes the milk to rise in a per-
pendicular oolumn against the wall of
the cylinder, but the cream, being
lighter than the milk, remains nearer
the oone; while the heavier and cream-los- s

milk seeks the outside. For illus-
tration: Place om bucket within an-

other; the outer one is milk,Jthe inner
one the cream. Through one pipe the
motion of the maohine sends the milk
flying in a steady stream to the cheese
room, to be made into unlovely and dis-pecpt- io

breeding skim-chee- se, while
through the other flows'' a cream j
current, sweet and fragrant, to a near-
by vat. The milk the farmer brought
has not been five minutes out of hit,
wagon before that has been accomplished
which the dairy --maid spends a day or
more in doing. The cream has been
instantly separated from the milk, with-
out standing, souring or skimming,
and without incurring the usual dairy
dangers of change in temperature,
thunder storms, oats, dogs, small boys,
flics, bugs, promimity to onions, cod-

fish, vegetables or musty wood. There
is, in fact, a steady stream of cream
flowing from the cans through the won-

derful separator to the vats, where the
cream, dripping over a coil of pipes
through which cold spring water is pac-
ing, is still further cooled In the vats
are more .pipes with spring water, and
after a half hour's standing the fragrant
mass is leady for the churn.
. The remainder of the operation is
quite as simple as the foregoing. Large
steam-turne- d churns soon make the but-
ter "come," and by contrast remind the
visitor of the three-ho- ur struggle he

tax chorcs or tub corwESTTioriT
The results of yfesterdy's gathering

of democrats in this oitywill be learned
with satisfaction throughout the State.
Lt was what might have "been expected
of po intelligent, conserfeiiveaud patri-
otic a body of citizens an was tho con-

vection, but it will givcino less general
pleasure on that aooouni. The people
of North Carolina appreciate the worth
of long and faithful servico and the
value of experience and wisdom on the
bench, and yesterday's wrk will there-
fore be endorsed from th mountains to
t ie 8?aboaFd Of tho distmguished gea-tleni- en

who wcre renominated for the
offices of chief justice find associate
justices of the supreme oourt it
is unneoefsary to spcak. Their illus-
trious public service, "ther shinipg vir-

tues, their purity of character, their
learning in the law, their' absolute im-

partiality in the Administration of jus-
tice are as familiar to. Norfh Carolinians
as household words Tlfey have long
.served the state in the lofty place to
whioh they are now agfin called, as
will bo seen in Novembor, and they
.havo done so in a mannou that has re-

flected honor; upon all Norfh Carolinians
as well aa brought renown to them-
selves. The convention! Expressed the
wish of the State beyond;-- a doubt and
none can fail to, rrjoice, that honor has
been done those to wboju honor wa
dne, End that faithfulncpfjin high pub-
lic office has received tho;stamp of pub-
lic approval. ; -

We rejoice; with the people of the
State that the, able, industrious, consci-
entious and learned triumvirate which
has long sat in i the Statouse to pass
upoo the rights of citiscnE as between
man and man-j-t- he rights) jf person and
Ihe rights' of property, are. to remain to
del out even-hand- ed justice and to
preserve the liberties of; fye- Common-
wealth. The court is to continue as at
present composed of Messrs. Smith,
Ashe and Mrximon. So' ave said the
representatives of the democratic party
in North Carolina. So will the people
approve in November. Afgood day's
work was done yesterday and we heartily
congratulate the whole State thereon.

- Thi people of Victorit, Texas, ap-

peal to us this morning foV aid in the
great misfortunes that have oome upon
them by reason of the late j devastating
storms of wind and rami The losses

of our. brethren have been frightful, and
we who are blest as few people are,
though we are not by any njjeans rolling
in wealth, should do what; we can in the
hour of need. Let us give inihis instance
as in all other instances according to our
ability, and let us bear in niind the fact
that he gives twice who gives quickly.

1 - . t
Jddqb William Archrr Cockx, of

Florida, has a timely article in the Sun-
ny South on the relations ff capita and
labor. lie wisely, argues against strikes,
advising workingmen simply "to seek
other employment when not dealt with
fairly by the capitalist." A "the great
source of the wealth of community
and the motive power of the nation's
money" labor, he thinks, sought to be
protected by legislation : $ut not as
against capital. Labor and capital are
strictly inter-depend- ent and it would
therefore be unwise to protect '

either
against the other. "The frequent ef-

forts of government, in past ages,"
says judge Cocke, "to protect one or
the other of these agenciesor separate
rights, have uniformly proved a failure
and resulted inj accumulated disaster,
because it fostered a feelinifor separate
action and antagonism agast the laws
of society on every uaturll and mpral
principle, as well as in the practical
sense ' that experience demonstrates as
the true, source of suopess for labor and
capital. L"?t them work together, each
with a separate.! law that harmonises
with the other, which yield, from self-intere- st

to every antagonistic prinoiple.
Statutory law can never effect it, for it
never 'has nor, will allay antagonism,
but, as . is Inevitable, excites them to
most distinct and opposing action."
Continuing, judge Cccke says: "It Is
not denied that labor has rights, which
the law should and does enforce, to de

SILK AND WORSTED QOODS.AT $6; WORTH FEOM $7.60 to $10.

Fairs Fants9
All Foreign Goods, at $6; former prices $7.50, $8, $8.50, $9 and $10

We need room for our immerse
CLOTHING now under production and hence offer these special
bargains. '
U PrPVAAIMP.PP RPHQsm iji

Acknowledged the Best.
JBTJIST'S IsTEW CROP

TUENIF --EUTA BAGA
AND- -

roUNDED 1801.

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY,
8alim, N. C.

Kighty-thir- d Annual Session begins Sept.
id,18e. For eaUloicne app'y to

Rav. K. RoMDTBALaa, D. D ,
'Rev. Janv II ft www f'Iulyl3-d2- principals.

JALEIOU MALhl ACADEMY

C, B. Dsjrsoii, Prlndpalg.
Tbe next Annual Session opens Angnst 80,

18.H6 BolS and youna- - men mrmrtAlar (ulege or for business pursuits. Full Classical.
Scientific and Cgiimerclal Courses. The
Teachers have Lad long and successful ez- -
perience. Board In the city at reasonable rates,
ror catalogue and references, with lull Into
mation, address either of the principals.

SELLCT B0AE1M AKD DAY SCHOOL

(rocNDiD 1869.)
For Young , Ladies and Little Girls

HiLLsnono, N. C
Tbe Scholastic year of the Misses Nash and

Miss Koilock's sehool will commence Sept Sd,
18S6, and end June 9, 1887. Circulars on ap-
plication. ...

FOUNDED IN 1842. v

St. Mary "o School,
i

aALuaa, v. &

THBRTKyv-JKENNET- 8MEDF.S, A. M.
KKCTOI AXO TKOCJTUU

A eorrs of fourteen effidrrt instictors.
Thorough teaching guaranteed. Frencrtaught
by a native; tierman by aa An ericaa educa-
ted in Germany, Latin a req u isIts for a full
Diploma. Great attention is paid to Mathe-
matics and Composition. Elocu tion a specialty.
One of the best equipped schools of Music In
the South. Separate buildings; fir teacbera
one from tbe Stuttgart, one trim the LeipsU
Conservator); a nae Vocalist; sixteen piano
for daily practice two new,Coneert Grands tor
concert use, a Cabinet Organ; a fine
Pipe Orgaar with two manuals and twenty
steps, and the only Pedal Piano south of Hew

ork. The A rt Department under the charge
of able and enthusiastic; artists. The Course .

comprises Drawing In Pencil, Crayen and
Charcoal; Painting in Oil, Water Colors and
Pastel, and Decorating China In Minerals. The
Physical Development f the pupils thor-
oughly cared for.

Ihe Mnety-firs- t term begins Septem- -.
bf--r fcth, 18SS. For circulars containing full
particulars apply to the Rector.

iune 16 Utw 2m.

BlKGHiU SCHOOL
Established

im.
ta

The Sd learlv '1 erm berins flentembor sth.
For Catalogue giving toll particulars,

address
Maj. R. BTNGHAM; Sunt,

Bingham echool P. O. Prangs Co., ST. C

qELLEVUE HIGH 8CH9PLi
xnroKn oo., vmonrtA.

The 21st Annual Session Opens Scptem--

i ber 15th, 1886.
For Ctalotue or Special Information, spply te

W.R. ABBOT, Prin
Bellevm P. O,, Va.,

Johns Hopkins University
BALTIMORE.

CXIVKSBITT AJU COlXtOUTS COCaSKS.

The prograromrs for the next academic Tear
w .11 be sent on application. , i

HanovoyAcadomy
Col. Bilakt P. Jfoirik M. A. .

p ', Vaj. HoRACa W. Jokes.
TAVLORSVILLE Pt O.

Norris . & Carter

We have just received and are now displaying
thi most m ignificent line of ladies', misses' and
childrena' fine hand-sewe- d button boots shown
in this ma-ke- t.

These goods are made sprclaUy for Us and

ETERT '

Fair Cuaranteed

We are also displaying a beautiful line ot

NE W "

Dress Goods
Suitings, c, for early fall wear, at exlremeiy
low prices.

BARGAINS IN

Table Linen, Towels, Napkins and 10-- 4 Sheet
ings. ' J'

JORRIS & PORTER,

Removal.
We have moved fron Favettevllfa

the

DODD BITILDHTG.

Com. WiLimroTOV ako MAmv SraaaTs,

Where we will' be nleased tn hmr nnr
friends call to see us and and leac. ihoir
ders tor '

Grain, Forage,

CABBAGE SEEDSrnraa nim.r Jnnr xarncrrcn. -

BUIST'S MAMMOTH RED OR

'! - The Best of all the Globe varieties for

PURPLE TOP GLOBE TURNIP,

the South. Send, in yourforders early.
'A.

j Folk may aa well get oat their pro-- 1

nouoeing dictionaries and supple np
''

their Ameriesn tongues, for moire trou-

ble in the land of jaw-breakin- g? names,
Balgaria seems to be inevitable, i

Mirtfiin n mm mmm

j
' Tbr erop of psendo independent! in
UieSjate has been increased by one, a

I . young;3 maikwho proposes to run' in the
Asheville judicial district for solicitor

i We are sorry he has made so poor a

i start in life. He should learn that it is
principles not men that ate fought for

, :. politically and that the people Rre not
y-

- to be bamboo iled by claims- - to indepen-- I
denee whioh are transparent efforts for

1 selfish adTancement only. The popular
J understanding can well be tntited to
1 diserhninate between deuvagor and

i tht true independence which seeks the
publie good and as the best means of
attaining it works for it in the finks of
some party of principle such as tKe den -
ocratio party emphatically is and such
as the' republican party is not. i

;! '
m

V V PiRK herons generally live near the
: son, but one, who spells his last name,

however, with two rs and tro pa, has
made! his appearance in the: mountains
of the 9th district as a republican can- -

; didate for Congress. They pluck herons
for tie purpose of making ornadtents of
the feathers. Herren will be plucked
for purposes ether than 'ornamental
by democratic nominee Johsston,1 and
be left naked 'to the blasts pf popular

" disapproval in the cold days of Wovem- -
: ar MantimA. hnwAver h will karA

Druggist and Seodsman.
o 118 Fayetteville street - - - Raleigh Y C

PhilHlevMGoNEW FALL S"0ES--

Bncklla'sAnMsrSalf.
The Best Salve in the world for Cutx,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Han Bneum, Fevet
Sores, Tetter, Oa&pped Hands, Cnublains,
Corns, and all Skin Erupttona. and poaitivel)
cures Piles, or no pay nequlred.: It is guaran
teed to give-perfe- satisfaction,: or money re.
funded, i Price 15 cents per box; For sale bv
all druggists.

I? there any sense in the supersti-
tion about thirteen at a table? asks an
exchange. Why, thirteenly!

Advice to Kothars.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should al-

ways be used when children are cutting teeth.
It relieves the liuis sufferer at once, It pro-
duces natural, quiet sleep by relieving the
child from pain, and the little cherub awake
as "bright as a button." It is very pleasant, to
taste; soothes the child, softens the gums, alla
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowel's
and is the best known remedy for diarrh.ea
whether rising from teething or other cauacs.
T-s- nty It eests a bol

Floor.
The-be- at brand .of the Patapsco mills at

d rices lower than erer. Patapsoo superlative,
the Standard of Excellence; thetyieenof all
flours, at inside figures.

E. J. HARDEN.

The New York republicans are be-

coming uneasy over the strength of the
prohibition movorreat.

From 115 lbs to 161 h,
TO THR CUT1CCRA RIMBDIXS ! I OWJ

BRtLTH, M Y $APFINRBS ANO

MT uri.
A day never passes that I do not think and

speak kindly of the OutieuraRt-Bwdies- . Seven
years ago, all of a dozen lumps form, d on my
neck, ranging In size from a cherry --stona to
an orange. The large ones were frightful to
look at and painful to hear; people turned
aside wber they saw me, in digut, and I wa
ashamed to be on the street or in society. I'hv-Hieia- ns

and their trf almeirt and all m dlelnca
failed to lo any good. In a moment of des-
pair I tried lh5 Cutlcura Remedies --Cuf tettra,
the gr at Skin, ' ura, and Cuticura Noap, aa
exqtiit4 Skin Ueautiner,' externally and
Cutlcit a Ketol ent, the new Blood Purifier,
Internally; the snail lumps (aa I c .11 them)
gradually dipperedV and the large on. a
broke in about tcvp week, discharging have
quant ties of matter, leaving twe alight scar
on my neck today to tell the story of my suf-
fering. Mv w.' iit. t en was one-bu- n dred and
fifteen sickly pounds; my weight new is one
hundred ana 4ity-on- e aolid, healthy pounds,
and lav t is only live feet fire inches. In
m; travels 1 praised the Cuticura Remedies,
North, South, Kat and West. To Cctictoa
BlMEDirs I 4 WK HT HBMLTH, MT HlPFTOIflS
andHT lifk. A prom'nert hew Yoik "irug-g-it

a.ked me the ether day, "Do you still use
the ( utieura Remedies; you look to be in per-
fect health 1" 14y reply was, I de and shall
always. lhave neer known what sickness is
sinee 1 eommeneee using Cutkura Remedies."
Sometimes I am laughed at for praising them
to people not arqusln'ed with their merits but
sooner or later they will eome to their senses
and believe the same as those that ue them,
as dozens have whom I n ve told.. May the
time come when there shall be a large llitieara
Supplj House in every city In the world, for
the benefit of humanity, where the Cuticura
Remedies shall be sold onlt. bo that there will
be rarely a need of ever entering a drug store

M. HUSBANDS.
Cuticura Remedies are a positive cure for

every form of Skin and Blood Diseases, from.
Pimplrs to Scrofula Sold everywhere. Price.:
CuTH-caa- , 60 eta.; Soar, 25 cts. Rksolvkst,
fl.oO. . prepared by the Potter Dboo avo
Chkmicul Co., Boston, tend for "How to
dire Skin Diseases."
Mend for MHw to ear Milo Dlk.PLE8, Blackheads, Skin Blem-ish- es

and Baby Humors, use Cuti-ccx- a

f fQT KIDNEY PAli.3, STBAJNSi,
Bf21SBACK Weakness and

f Weariness caused b overwork, dis-- Hf

I sipation, standing, walking, or theVar sewing machine, curtd by the Cuti- -
eura Ahti-Pl- n Piaster New,-elegan- t and
In.alllble. 26c.

SUMMER RESORTS.

THE OCCONEECHEE HOTEL
HILL8BORO, N. C.j

Wfll be open after July 1st, for SUMMER
V ISITOR8.

E. H. POQUE,
Proprietor.

W H &R 8 TUG lB & GO.

EARLY FALL TRADE.

LOW PKiCES!!!
WE ARE PREPARING FOR EARLY

FALL TRADE.
We have now on our counters choice assort-

ments of

DRESS GOODS
AND

SUITINGS
tor street and house wear. Just the weight for

! FALL TRADE.
x i

Bl ick and Colnred guks.
Black and Colored Surahs,

Black and Colored Gros Failles.

Bleached and Brown Cottons,
Sheetings and PUlow Cottons,

Bleaoted and Brown Canton Flannels,
Housekeeping sad Table Linen 4. -

We have ust made up'a Job lot of tabrle
gloves at the uniform price of i5 cents er pair
for a ti" e, to we whether they'havr
worth three er four times as much, KarlT
fall Shades, '

W. E; 4 B 8 TUCKER A 00.

'' independent Malone to amuse himself
; wiut; ana we wduh ma werv a ooa- -

. sidersble inn ta be had out" of the
vagaries of .that political Iwill-the-wi- sp

fun, we say, Dot not much else.
Certainly no satisfaction to the people of
the 9th district who desire a reprcsenta--.
tive in Cod gress who will advocate the
popular good relief from unnecessary
taxation, a tariff adjusted to the needs of

t the government and .an' honest and
eeonoaical administration of public af-

fairs.' For these things the, people look
to the nominee of the democratic party

v M they have a right to look in .fiew of
" the principles of that party, and they

' ' will. elect the democratic nominee.

.

Ji R . FERBALL 4 CO

GROCERS
' ;

222 FAYETTEVILLE STREET,

Receiving :

Harvey'sJSprlngfleld

j (Canvassed.) z '

i

i
,

-

HARVEY'S BALTIMORE HAMS,

(SMALL.)

Very Choice Virginia Bams.
Fine North Carolina Hants. .

Breaklast Bacon, (thin pieces.) .

Ferris' Smoked Tongues and Beef-Larg- e

Sugar Cured Haras, 10c pound.
N. C. Roe and Cut Herrings.
Haxall Meal, always the best.
Crab Apple Vinegar, years old.

Goods delivered to nil ; arts of
the city free. Prioes and Qualit)

Haranted

Don't Put it Off.
.DO.

END TOUR ORDERS IN AT ONCE FOB

NORTH CAROLINA

Lime Fhofephate
The Cheat est and ;

BEST, MANURE
I $

- ' ever nsod for

Peas, Turnips,
And all the root and forage crops. --Every

farmer needs it, and Its "lew price puts it in
the reach of alL Write for clreulars and for-
mulas. Refer to anybody who has used It.

iji N. C PHOSPHATE CO,

t
WIRE RA1LLNG AD ORWA

MENTAL WIRE WORKS,
MVTVM 0

No. North Howard street,' Baltimort.
maaufanrrs of wire raOlag lor O meterles,
Bateonlea, fitoTea,rendQ Cages, Woods,
and Goal Eereens, Wovea win, Xroa Bad
steady Cteiretttecs, !!.'

CHANGE OP

Headquarters

R OF

Agricultural Building

Halifax and Salisbury Sts.

FIRST SQUARE NORTH of CAPITOL

Having moved our wood and coal yard from
. . wv vxhrenw western portlOB

ONE SQUARE

OF THE CAPITOL
We are nowjprepared to furnish fuel at short

notice.

HAED AKD SOFT

LONG AND CUT

X&mV 2 C 3332 m

Price jajuaraoteeti. Telephone No. lOfi.
8ead in your order. JU and tu; wr

Will. akwsr VAn VasvJVM HVt wsj UV UIWlUVIBt,

KING & MACY
oenraAoroas voa

Houce and Sign Talnfrii
1 Mast Davie St under Law BnHCaf.

w e Jo galaomlnlng, Gkaing, Giaiaing ana
(.nam nouw jramumg.

Special facilities tor glow woiur.
Orders from aar sLstaaM aaHsnaA.

rsnrvsoea givaa.

JOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS fj

North Cabouva Railkoad Co.
BaonitTAaT amb Tbaascsjeb's Orncn, .

rVlM . V C Aim. IhJ A n U ,fiM
i n, IMAIlH H.nn.nt nf 91 ft., Mam , am

1 J v. w v ". WW U1IPlend Tin
w

A. 'm il. h Hum ah ft.nAmK 1." v w wvfww.sta. HI
stockholders ot rererd at li o'eh k m., Au-aru-st

10th. The trans ?r books Will Wn'oa'd
a u cioca m.. ah row auu. oniu eeptam

i puoxitsj. ; I

The contention yesterday settled two
matter! which it' would be well for coun-

ty conventions to bear in mind J First,
that although under the party rnls.
"none but delegates and alternates are
entitled to seats in a State convention,"
yet jt is in the power of any county to
provide against a failure offavyjiof its
own citiiens to attend by appointing a

special delegate who may reside in an-

other county. A special delegate ap-

pointed by a county convention is enti-

tled to a seat and to cast tho vote of the
county, in, the absence of the regmlar
delegates. f

Secondly, that proxies appointed by
delegates and alternates are not Entitled
to seats and are not to be rccogniaed.
This is on the principle that a delegated
trust cannot be delegated.

had in his boyhood with the dasher of
bis mother s stone churn in his tired and
blistered hands.
- When the golden product leaves the
ehurn, there is a small residue in the
shape of buttermilk No fishing around
in the sour mass for stray pieces of but-
ter, no straining of the remainder for
fragments too small to be caught with a
ladle. Nor is there any dairy maid,
with more or less clean hands, to 'work'
thft butter and laboriously press out the
buttermHk. Revolving for a few mo-
ments upon the table of the maohine
butter-worke- r, the sixty pounds of
creamery gives forth a few spoonsful of
milk. It is then packed away in the
spring house until the following moi n-i-

when it is "worked" again, Ash ten
salt being added in the proportion of an
ounce to the pound, and it is then ready
for the market. Prime butter it is, too

fit for the table of a king.
It is not surprising that the ercamery

can make the best butter. Its proprie-
tor takes pains to see that the cows are
properly cared for; they realise that the
animal heat shall be taken away from
'he milk as quickly as possible, and that
the milk be kept cool and sweet until it
arrives at the factory; the oentrifugal
separator obviates the necessity of hav-
ing milk Btand about for many hours,
and .alio makes perfect separation po3-sibl- e.

Throughout the entire process
there is the utmost cleanliness and uni-
formity. The centrifugals, vats, churns
and implements are frequently washed
with hot water and scalded with dry
steam.

The cream is always churned at the
same temperature, and the batter and
salt are alike carefully weighed before
mixing. All over the cemented floor of
the factory flows fresh spring water,
keeping the place always cool and
sweet.

Everybody's mother used to make the
best butter in the neighborhood and al-

ways got two cents a pound more than
anyone else, but nobody's mother ever
made butter equal to creamery first.
Butter-makin- g is like photography, In
that there are a hundred conditions ne-

cessary to insure perfeot results, and
failure iu any one particular is likely to

disastrous. Only the professional
Erove in command of all the ap-

pliances and conveniences known to the
art can hope to reach perfection every
day in the year. May the crcmerj live
long sao prosper. - : t

mand and collect ita wages earned, nor
can' the laborer : be compelled to work
except by contract and consent. It H,
however, universally' recognised that
capital can and should select its labor as
suited to its purposes; and, ;n thus de-

ciding, no power-ca-n regulate Che price
but the Contract of the capitalist with
the laborer employed to . do the work
stipulated. This is the puhlin and uni-
versal understanding and application, in
every enlightened, country, j)f the moral
law we may say the modern constitu-
tional ethics of the social organization
which revolution alone oan subvert .or
change, except by consent. If legisla-- J

tion undertook to regulate tpe priees of
labor it could, under no circumstances',
make a law applicable tovthe case or
circumstances of the employment and
work of the laborer, but would, have to
be left to the ruling interest and con-

trolling principle ; of the business on
hand, work done and capacity of the
laborer " These are wholasome truths
aud it will be well for the workingman
to ponder thtm at' this time of unrest
an 1 dissatisfaction in the racks of labor
at many points. The fact that there are
two sides to every question was never
bettor illustrated than in this case of
the relation)) of labor and canital to each
other. Wise men will look-careful- ly at
both sides before finally making up their

'minds.
m m

Ahvlll ItB;
POL TICS AND TRAVEL IM T3B WEST.

Special Cor. of The Nawg and (rB8KRjtTB.

AsiiVvilli, August 23.
The crowd of visitors is greater than

in ' any previous $ummer. We have
several hundred arrivals a day. All ex-

pectation as to numbers has been sur-
passed. Another year the railroad off-

icials expect double or treble as many.
A convention of passenger Rgente has

just been held here'. About fifty rail-
road officials wore in in attendance. The
object was to fix rates.

The opposition to Johnsteii, the dem-ocr- a

to nominee for Congas, is of a
somewhat more serious nature than w&s
at first supposed. Jf alone is" developing
some unexpected strong thnotably the
support of the AdTanoe, dne of the
IK 9 (UiUef pablished her, Tb defee- -.

rem mat. wnnn 4

. HOW. A. B. MERKIK9;;
Although' judge Merrimon's name

was brought forward for the 'position of
, chief justice, it is but proper to say that
on no occasion has he eter sUted other-

wise than that he preferred the retention
of the "old court" and the denominat-

ion! of chief justice Smith and, justice

'Atsne. Not only had he always io said
to enry delegate . who approached him

before .the delegates arrived in Raleigh.
but being waited On bya ommittce
who favored his nomination to ib& chief
justiceship, he so told them es i e 1ko

, tol4 a similar eomraitteewho wai ei on
hisi.as representatiTes ot tho who

Tprcd the reteotioa f the Jd wart.
H-r- t V-- M . .
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